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biological, note.—"A peculiar character of Korthalsia",
says Beccari, "is the great development of the appendage at
the mouth of the leaf-sheaths (the ochrea) which at times is
transformed into a swollen and entirely closed ant-harbouring
organ or nidus, of a constant form for every species (K. scaphigera*
scapkiyeroides, Echinometra horrida, Cheb^augustifolia, Scorte-
ehinii, furcata). Regarding the biology of Kortkalsia I refer
the reader to my article on the 'Piante ospitatrici' (Malesis, II,
p. 62). In K* robusta and K. maeroear^a, the ochreae do not
form an entirely closed dwelling for ants, but take the shape
of large cornets embracing the base of the sheaths immediately
above them, and at times attaining the extraordinary length of
30 to 40 cm. In most species, however, the ochreae are cylindrical,
closely sheathing, and often partially disintegrated into a
fibrous net. The form and peculiarities of the ochrea afford
often the best characters by which to distinguish the species,
even if flowers and fruits be wanting. The nature, origin, and
function of the ant-harbouring organs, not only in Korthaisia*
but in numerous myrmecophilous plants, and most of all, in
Myrmeeodia and Hydnophytitm, have been much discussed.
With regard to this subject I retain my old opinion that such
organs are now hereditary, but that thoy owed their origin to
the effects of the stimulus exerted by ants on certain organs of
the plants, of which the tissues were capable of a reactive
power during the remote period of the plasmation epoch, when
heredity had not yet acquired its actual conservative power/'
Species,—26.
distribution.—Indo-Malayan.
cultivation in europe.—An elegant genus of stove palms.
When young, they are most effective as drawing or dining room
decorations; and, when in a more mature condition, they are
excellent as stove ornaments and for exhibition purposes. They
are easily cultivated in a compost of equal parts of loam and
vegetable mould* Plenty of water is required. They are
propagated by* seeds.
1. Korthalsia ladniosa Mart. Hist. Nat* Palm. Ill, 211; Kurz in Journ.
As. Soc. Beng- XLIII,H (1874) 207; Beee, Males, n, 74 Cexcl. pL Salangore);
Hooker FL Brit. Ind- VI, 475.—K* scapkigera Kurz L c. 206 (ese*. omnib-
t. 20, 21; For. FL II, 513 (not of Mart—IT. andamanensis Bece.

